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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IOTE-AII »/lver! rs '.ntendlm tn c.aVe
a»nc » !n th a <s. J ? n' > at ot
*!rictcolioa to-o as. . \u25a0 '\u25a0< r thaa Mon-

\u25a0>y mornlos.

Executor's notice, estate of Elizabeth
McCandlesa.

Jury List* for Dec. Term.
Sch&ul &*Nast s Clothing.
Douthett & Graham a Clothing.

Celery Kinz.
Kirkpa trick a Jewelry.
Newton'a Pianos.
Brown & Co'» kf ili
C. 6c T's Carpets.

A4mio>stt4 .-?» v. i l.x-- : -
'

?an stcart their r ' '

IKN ofict. per»octs fccMic sslcrs
heir now book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

?The oil market remains at *l.l

?The B. P. R. Co. is one thing and

B. R. P. Co. is another thing.

?The "dawn's early light"is snuffed

out by the fog these mornings.

?-Where there's smoke there s fire ?

don't always hold good in the smoking

car.

?A Blair county hauler mistook two

girls for game i filled them with

shot.

?While we are suffering for rain

St Louis and vicinity was flooded.

Monday.

?The hospital has eight typhoid fever
patients and ten others, the lathest
number they have ever :.ad.

?Gt<- »V. Whir -hill, the plumber,

has received h - calendars for 10)1, and

some of them are beauties.

?John A Bichey is making pop corn
ball-* fJT a Pittuburg firm, and will pay
from - to -

* c.-nU a pound for the corn

in the ear.

?G. B. Timblin writes m that bis

horse was ?:t with gome sharp instru-
ment. and not shot as reported; and was

found dead next morning.

?The mail carriers complain of the
\u25a0ereen-d-yrs being fastened on the in-

side anyway it is high time they were
put away for the winter.

?A Lawrence county farmer way-
laid and attempted to ihoot Dr Mc-

Millen. of New Castle, for making pub-
lic a scandal in bis family.

?The Woman's Hospital Association
will hold the regular Annual Meeting

to elect officers for the ensuing year on

Tnesday. Nov. 20, 1900, at 3pm., in Y.

M. C A. rooms.

?A number of "Beasic" officials who
had been inspecting their read-bed took
dinner in Butler. Monday, and a nam

b.-r of B. & O. offi' .ali inspected the P.
& W. this week

?Germany and England have form -d
an alliance to preserve the entity of
China This is following up President
McKinley's policy of protesting against
its dismemberment.

?Four Polish miners attempted to

rob a pay wagon in the coke regions of
Westmoreland Co Tuesday afternoon,

and all were killed or captured, though
they killed on': of the pay clerks.

?The proposition of Director Wilson
of Pittsburg to pay $3,800 per a<Te for
sxne of the cabbage patches near Aspin-
wall for a site for a filtration plant
canses some of the papers to put up a

"kick **

-Cornellns A'vord, who stole 97W>,

000 from a New York bank, was captur-

ed in a Boston hotel, Monday. He
warned very proud of his achievement,

and boasted of it He wanted to shoot
himself but hii wife would not consent.

An eagle flew from north to south
With Mrs. Barton in his mouth,
And *hen he found he hail a fool
He dropped her in tbeGoffstown school.

A New Hampshire school boy wrote

this of his teacher, and she whipped
him for it till the "blood ran down his
legs,'' and now they are in court about
it

-?There are fourteen machine shops
in Butler, employing about 200 machin-
i*t«, blacksmiths, apprentices, etc, their
wage* ranging from %1 to $« e. day.
They are engaged almost entirely in
making oil well supplies and their bus-
iness comes from the whole oil region
from New York to California Last
week J. B. Sherman got an order from
the Pacific coast for si* casing cutters,

and other machinists also receive orders
from that field.

This is Founder's Day at the (Jar

ucgie Institute and this is the transla-
tion of one the Japanese pictures:

If you want to meet me. lore,
Onlv we two,

Come to the tea grove, love,
Moonlight and dew;

Htand among the bushes, love,
And ifpassers nee.

Hay that you came, love,
To gather leaves of tea.

The Monthly Reception for men
and their lady friends at the Y. M. C.
A. Booms on Thursday, Nov. 1, at S p.
m. will be under the direction of the la
dies of Grace Lutheran Church. Every-
one is cordially invited to be present
and participate in this social time.
Th<»s'j who have isjfore this on joyed
these delightfnl will l>e eager

to come again. Thos ; wtio have never,
heretofore, been present are urged to
come on Thursday evening and find out
how charming these occasions are.

-Charles Kalb of Butler twp , while
hunting last week, shot, a snowy-owl
that measurud forty one inch'-s from tip
to tip of winifs. Mr. Kalb says it is the
larx««t lie ever saw, iiis shot broke
one wing and the owl immediately
clinched iii talons through that wing.
Its plumage is of a light gray color,
with large, slightly darker markings,
like a Plym mth r , -lc chicken. Its head
is very lvrge ? n eotnp'iri ion with its
b>ly, waich is s'n'til,with an uuumally
strong backbine which enables it lift
and fly away with weights as heavy a t
itself. It is very voracious, destroys
great nuuiliers of field mice and other
rodents and for this pnr[Kwe should re-

ceive the protection of all farmers.

Proponalit for carrying the mail* on
the Star Home in thin county will lie
received by the Department up to Doc.
4th. All lridn must bo by pernotiH wiio
live in the neighborhood and intend
doing the work thennelve i and the sue
ceaufnl bidden* will be required to leave
individa.il or family nriil lu boxe* along
the route, upon approval of the neigh
boring po-tmaiter.

The government wiHhe-* to deal direct
ly with the carrier*, at heretofore the
I'oMtltonte specula torn have made money
off both. For instance the (iovernment

payn VM annually for the route tie
tween North Hope and Butler, while
the man who doet* the work him been
getting but S4OO. The BUMQf Profl
pect llUre.; llr,; Mi CheHtllUt
Butler, *'M>.7o-|IHO, and MO on.

More new Couche* and Dare nportn
at Brown i& (J0.,8. (Jet our price before
baying.

PERSONAL.

Parks Jamison of Venango twp. was

I in town, yesterday
| J. J. Bailev of Marion twp called on
| Butler friends. Monday.

Dr. Atw-11 and bride returned to But
| ler las" week and are at the Williard.

William Th >mp~ n of W. Sunbury
visited his brother. Robert J.. Saturday.

Hoc. D. B. Douthett of Wilkinsbnrg
attended to legal business in Butler.
Tuesday.

Jackson Armstrong and wife of
Washington twp. visited friends in
Bntler. yesterday.

Mis.- Vera Beam and Mr--. Wm. Mar-
tin of Lancaster twp. were visitors in
Butler, Tnesday.

Ad Gibson of Allegheny and T. M.
Campbell of Parker did s me shopping
in Butler, yesterday.

Mr.-. Wm. Bignam of Slipperyrock
visited Dr. McAdoo and family of N.
Washington St.. last week.

J. H. Walker. Supd't for the Mrs.
*larg. J. Brown oil farm in Middlesex
twp. was in town, Saturday.

Mrs. Rebecca Walter of Great Belt
was in town, Saturday. A new trial
has b>-en granted in hr-r case at Beaver. I

Deputy Sheriff Dodd* and bride re-

turned to Butler last Thursday, and
will Lave rooms till spring intheKoonce
building.

Harry Jiles and bride have returned
to their future home near Pern. Ind.
after visiting his father Chas. Jiles of
Thorn Creek.

M. L. Matheney and qnite a nntnber
of the people of Karns City came in to

the Republican Convention last Wed-
nesday night.

Miss Lizzie St-rliug of Bakerstown re-

turned home. after a visit
with the family of her uncle, Thomas
Frazier, of Ziegier Ave.

James Graham of Burler is the only
veteran ot the Mexican war. native of
Butler county»left living in th*- county
by the death oi Charley Hoffman of
Saxonbnrg.

Jacob Reiber of E Jefferson St., re-
turned, Monday, from h three month s

visit to relativ- - .:i New Yori: and Phil-
adelphia. He canght some nice fish
while away.

Rev. G. L. Rankin has accepted a po-
sition in Thiel College, and preached
his farewell sermon to h. Dußoia con-
gregation las*. Sunday. He is a brother
of Treasurer Rankin.

Jas. Croft, the progressive miller of
Bakers tow i). has recently purchased the
large flouring mill at Payette City,
Fayette county, from Cope & Son. The
price paid was SIB,OOO cash.

Esq. John Humphrey purchased the
skating-rink lot on S. McKean St. near-
ly opposite the "Wayerly." and propos-
es building m handsome residence upon
it The old "nrik" has been torn down.

Harry Bartlett. the tall young man
who take*- the part of the Comical
Dutchman in the Woman in the Case
Co., i- not only made of rubber, but is
also the star performer of the best com-
pany that has :.s yet been here this sea-

-003.

Kaskel Solomon of Pittsburg, who be-
lief- the business of the town is going
over the hill so to speak paid $150,000
cash for a lot, 40x00, at corner of sth
Ave. and Grant St. the other 'lay, and
will erect a "sky scraper" upon it.

Miss Anna Schwillie of Butler and
Win. S3 cCane of Charleroi were married
at It ;v. Eli Miller's at noon yesterday.
A wedding dinner was served at the
bride's home and they left on the even-
ing train for Charleroi, their fnture
home.

James A. M'-Marliu returned, Satnr
day. from a trip to the old battle fields
near Richmond and Petersburg. Va.
all of which are now covered with pine
trees and brosh. Jim ha-i a poor opin-
ion of Virginia, for agricultural purpos-
es, excepting the Shenandoah Valley,
which is tine country.

Frank Kohler, Esq. returned Irom his
European tour, last Thursday He
wa with the Kit I - and IhifTy party
through Ireland. Scotland, England and
Paris; and then left them and travelled
through southern France, Germany,

Switzerland and Italy in company with
Rev. Hays, a native of Middlesex twp.
He took a steamer at Naples and came

home via Gibralter. and the Azores; and
experienced some rough weather be-
tween the Azores and New York. He
saw the best of the sights of Europe, was
delighted with his trip, a*id is looking
well.

A quiet wedding of last. Tuesday, was

that of Miss Annie; Cons and Everet E.
Ralston, which took plac-* at H o'clock
p.m. at the homo of the bride's parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. AmosCossat Harmarville,
Pa. The ceremc ny being witnessed by
only the relative and a few intimate
friends Tie- ceremony wat< solomized
by Rev. John Henderson, pastor of the
Hoboken M. E. church. The couple
were the recipients of many handsome
presents. A wedding supper wan aerv-

fed. Mr. and Mm. Amos Coss, the
bride's parents came in for a goodly
amount of congratulation*, as it was the
iihth anniversary of their wedding day.
The groom is a won of John Ralston of
Euclid and a brother of Mrs. Ed. Walter
of H. Washington Ht.

'

Miss Nellie Stonerof ROM Point and
J'meph Btude baker of Jacksville. were
united in marriage, Wednesday after-
noon by Rev. Hugh Boyd at his resi-
dence on Scott street. After the Cere-
mony the couple left for the bride's
home in Rose Point, where a reception
wan given in their honor. At 7 -30
o'clock a very fine supper was serveb
and 85 ((nests were present. There
were four generations present at the
reception, the bride's grandmother,
great-grandmother and sheir grand
children. Mr. and Mrs Htndebaker
will go to honsekeeptng in Jacksville,
wb<;re the grooni owns a large farm.
Among the guests at the reception were:
Wm. Hhipe, of Washington. Pa. ; Miss.
Viola Jackson, of Heaver Fall; Miss.
Nora It-Kik. of Lyrnsville. Nebraska;
Miss Edith Moses of this city, and Miss.
Eva Hogue of Portersville. Newcastle
News,

"We vote as we eat," is the new
campaign slogan.

Of course, if its a tidal wave, we'll
all have to take water.

That explosion in New York shook
some of the sky scrapi rs.

fiiist nigiitwas a good one for rais-
ing h , and lots of it was raised.

By this time, next Thursday, lots of
jioliticalpredictions will lieknocked into
the middle of next week.

A street car ran across the P. B. &

L E. track on Centre Ave. Wednesday,
the inotorman being unable to stop It.

President MeKinley has named
Thursday, the 20th, "as a day of thnnks-
givingand praisec to Him who holds
the Nation in the hollow of His hand.''

Hundred* of men will be worki
HIOIIK THE I'. & W. from Butler to Fox-
burg, next Sunday chunking it to
atandard Work will begin Hat
urday evening arid the contractor ex

\»'< tn to have tho j<il> done by Hunday
evening.

The Philadelphia Timett announce*
that,, beginning with their Hunday IHMIIC
of October :iHth, they wiil publish
wi ekly a NITNO of article** de«< riptive of
a Tour of the world by Dr. Edward
Brookn. Hunerinteiiderit of Public In
ntruction in l'hiladelphta, which will l>e
ilinntrated by colored photographx in
the form of Hiipplenientato their Hunday
edition I'hene will be ten by fifteen
lAnhtH in Mize. printed on heavy plate
pap<T and will i Hunt rate the moat fa
nioiiHand beautiful MceneH in a journey
around the world. Each one will be a
gem in itaelf.

Huch an offer has never before been
made by any newHpaper to it,; reader**.
C.in you atford to inihH it? An early
order to your newsdealer for thu .Sunday
Timet will l<«- your purport for the trip.

The New Koynl Hewing Machine beat**
them all. I'rl-e<l <). l"i up at Brown tic
Co. M.

LEGAL NEWS.

SEW SOTS.

T. J. Phnfflin vs Old Harmony Pickle
Co. and W. M. D. Beatty. trustee. and
the Bntler Kent Pickle Co. sci. fa. sur.
mechanics lien for S3O&-\

MOTES.

The polling place of Jackson west,
has been changed from the Jarecki
building to that of William Dindingt-r.

The Forest Oil Co. on Tuesday hand-
ed Reg. and Bee. Adams 112 leases, as-
signments, etc.. for recording.

Samuel Sahle, a grand nephew of
Samuel Sshle. dee d., ha- petitioned for
partition of decedents real estate, 8 lots
at Harmony.

The Buffalo township school board
his filed an answer to th" petition of
citizens of that township to show cause
why they shonld not be removed from
o£s:-e for not providing proper school-
ing for W M. Ralston'* children. It
denies all the allegations of the petition
and states that the Ralston children
have a better road to the Doyle school
than to the Freeport school.

H. E. Coulter Esq. was appointed
trustee of the Cooper tailoring establish-
ment. bankrupt.

The will of James Badger of Centre
twp. has been probated, letters to Isaiah
Badger and Jacob Keck.

Letters ofadminstration on the estate
of James C. Mcßride, of Winfield twp.
have been granted to G. F. Easley of
State Lick.

Sheriff Hoon Wednesday sold the
contents of A. J. White's shoe store at
Evans City.

Charies Goodrich has again been put
in jailfor cheating his boarding-house
keeper, Mrs. Snyder of Willow St.

Finley B. Anderson, one of the
principal witnesses for the prossecution
in the conviction of Capt. Powers,
Secretary ofState of Kentucky, as one
of the murderers of Goebel. has con-
feased that he swore falsely and that he
received £SOO from Thos. R. Campbell,
chief attorney for the prosecution, and
Arthur Goebel, brother of the murdered
man. for doing it.

Ten cases were pat on the Quarter
Sessions docket Saturday They are
Everett Johnston. Harry Turk and Ira
Stevenson, larceny, W. M. Kennedy,
complainant; Ira Stevenson and Everett
Johnston, larceny, W. H. Ensminger,
complainant: iVrn. Carnahan and Burt
Jenkins, aggravated a&b. Miles Ilock-
enberry, comp: same. David Hocken-
berry. comp; Ott Patton, violating
livery act, Jan. A. Thompson, comp; W
R McCormick, larceny by bailee and
felonious embezzlement, Geo. M. '.'ote.
comp, 'three cases;: L. J. Sisney, public
nuisance fencing up an old road used
by T. R. Thompson the corn p. in
Marion twp); May Mortimer, disorderly
conduct, etc. Mrs. Geo. Young, comp:
and Jos. Smith, a&b, Harry Barnes,
comp, Smith threw Barnes out of his
restaurant.

A Milwaukee Judge has undertaken
to employ the power of injunction to
prevent a woman from talk'ng too
much. The respondent in the case
was the wife of a Milwaukee erocery-
mari who sets forth in his petition that
she was in the habit of coming to the
store and interrupting business vith
her flow of conversation. The Court,
therefore, issued a restraining order
on her loquacity during business hours.

An exchange says: '"A proposition
is now confronting the commissioners
of the several counties in the state in
regard to keeping railroad trespassers in
jail. Several of the commissioners
have already started proceedings which
will open np a way for a test of the va-
lidity of the railroad act which makes
the counties responsible for the pay-
ment if the keeping of railroad trespass-
ers committed to jail. To bring the
matters" before the courts the commis-
sioners of Westmoreland county have
refused to pay the sheriff of that county
a bill of $1,500 for keeping trespassers
three months, the commissioners claim-
ing that the law is unconstitutional and
than itdoes not specify who shall pay
for the keeping of jsrsona arrested on
this charge. The prisoners are not like
others; they are arrested for a specific
off'-n and by officers paid by the rail-
road companies for this purpose.

Since the new bankruptcy law went
into effect, on August 1, IHOH, to October
1, of this year. 1,010 voluntary petitions
and 152 involuntary petitions have been
filed in the United States district court
in Pittsburg. During the past six
months 177 yolnntary and \u25a0><) involunta-
ry petitions have been tiled. Of the
later total 135 of the voluntary and -Hi
of the involuntary petitioners have been
adjudged bankrupts by the referees in
bankruptcy. One involuntary petition
has been dismissed and two compositions
have been allowed. Of the grand total
196 voluntary and 5 involundrary bank-
rupts have been discharged from bank-
ruptcy, and during the past six months
190 voluntary petitioners and iWI invol-
untary petitioners have paid their fees
In Hi voluntary cases the fees have not
been paid, the petitioners taking advan-
tage of the panper clause in the bank
ruptcv act Two petitioners, after tak
ing advantage of this clause, paid the
court fees' after luting adjudged bank
rupts. Twenty-six cases referred to
referees have yet to be reported upon.

PHOI'KKTY TKAN'HFKUK.

Chas. Duffy to Harry Korn lot in But-
ler for SSO.

Elizabeth Love to Rebecca Morris 11
acres in Clinton for s.'<2o.

Martha J. McCafferty to Elizabeth
Love 45 acres In Clinton for SHOO.

Jan. McCafferty to Martha .I. McCaf
fertv 'it acres in Clinton for sl.

Thomas H. Oreer to Annie M. Hoi
man lot in Butler for SBOO.

Abram Hunt to W. P. 11. Stine 'to
jfi'es in Brady for $!JflO0.

J. F. Anderson to Annalemt Patter-
son farm in Penn twp. for t4W).

North Hide Cemetery Ass'n of Butler
to M. J. tioddard lot for $1:55.

Emma Hasenfleu to Anna M. Ehmer
lot in Butler for SIHOO.

Wm. Eichenlaub to Hntiimit twp

Hchool District lot for S2OO.
John Humphrey to Cora L. Mong lot

in Renfrew for $125.
McClellan and Reuben Ornbb to

Chas E Tinker 151 acres in Marion for
SISHSO.

Henry Stalil to Margaret Pfaff lot in
Millerstown for S2OO.

John A. Bortmas to John M. f'rown 8
acres in Clay for $205.

>l;irrljige Llniintes.

Efpry W. Hayes Fenelton
Maud Ross Jefferson twp
ChiirleH N. Blaitey Kit tanning
Htella Pfabe Jefferson Centre
VV. 11. McKain Charleroi, Pa
Anna M Hchwille Butler
John Beahm Jackson twp
Mary Ooettman
George F. Buiford Butler
Ida A. Binkert "

Elmer Barrickman Butler twp
liatielhi Dickey

At New (.'antic O. 8 Brown of But
and Margaret McCreary of New Caetle.

At, Kittanning Edward Mildren of
Queenatown and Lillian Walker of
liruin.

Letter to Patterson Bros
butler Pa.

Pear Hir»: J. II Anher&Co., hard ware
dealerw, Khinelieck, N, Y. have told
Devon from '7(i to now, and iiadjunt one
complaint in all HUM time.

Three nldcn of a honae were perfect
the fourth wa» aw bad an the three were
good.

Explanation Itrained the night, Ic
fore the fourth Hide wan painted and
the painter* did not wait for she wood
to dry.

What in done in Mich a carte? What
ever the dealer, who Hold the paint, con
nidcrx it fair to do. We leave it to him
He may not do exactly what we Hhould
do if we were there; but we are not
there. The bent we can do b to leave
it to him

YOUTH truly,
F. W. DKVOK & Co

A Store full of latent drnigiiM in all
kindH of Furniture at Brown & CO.'M.
Ifyou don't rare to Have money be iture
to buy elnowhcrc.

i'artie* wiHiiiiu; to purchane or sell
oil properties, farm*, city rotidenceu or
real entatc of any kind, ahould call upon
Win. Walker,in Kctterer'n b'd'g.opponite
I', <>. 1hitler I'a. Peoples l'lionc No. 174.

ACCII>ENTS.

Fred Dickey of Institute Hill, now a

soldier in the Philippines, lately bad an
eye put out while chopping wood, by
its being hit by a stick.

M. H. McKee's child of Institute Hill
tipped over a pail of hot water and was

scalded.

A horse in Reed & Wise's livery sta-

ble fell and broke a leg. Monday night,
and then maddened by pain killed itself
by beating its head against the sides of
it- stall.

J. H. Sherman had his right arm
broken at the wii-t by having it caught

in a belt in Wick's planing mill last
Friday. The fracture was a bad one
and it will be several weeks before Mr.
Sherman can be at work again

Miss Edith KeUermaii had ht-r ankle
broken while driving with a Mr Flick
in Oakland twp , last week. Their
horse became unmanagable, smashed
the buggy by kicking and finally jump-
ed over the roadside fence. The you:;g
lady jumped out and broke her ankle in
alighting. Unaware of her injuryshe
attempted to arise and stand which re-
sulted in the ankle turning and making
tbe injury much worse.

By a series of teriffic explosions follow-
ing a fire a few minutes after noon on
Monday in Tarrant's drug store, at the
corner of Greenwich and Warren Sts.
New York, hundreds of men and
t 'omen were injured and many killed,
both sides of Warren St. bet ween Green-
wich and Washington Sts. were laid in
ruins and buildings for blocks around
were wrecked in all degrees. For half
a block to the north ana south of War-
ren street, the west side of Greenwich
Street and the east side of Washington
Street are almost as hopelessly wracked
as is the short Warren St. block of 160
feet frontage. In all something like
forty places of business were either
wholly or partially destroyed.

?The opening of the Carnegie In-
stitute and the Chrysanthemum show
in Schenley Park, will be treats for th e

people of Pittsburg and vicinity. Some
of tbe world's finest productions on can-
vas will be on exhibition in the art

gallery, there will be some surprises in
the museum,and the display of "mums

is probably the best in the country. Tne
conservatory is now open, and the mu-
seum and art gallery will be open next

week. It was recently said by an Eng-

lishman, who had been looking Pitts-
burg over: "This city is highly favor-

ed in having patrons who giye it such

marvelous gifts as the Carnegie Insti-
tute, Phipps Conservatories and Schen-
ley Park. There is a liberal education
in the three and the means for carrying
special studies far beyond the ordinary
limits, not to mention their use for
pleasure and entertainment. The lo-
cal public has learned to appreciate

them quite as thoroughly as visitors
from abroad.

Zinc and Grinding make

Devoe Lead and Zinc iJ aint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

PARK TIIEATKK

GIBNKY STOCK Co.? 3 NIGHTS? Nov

The Theatre goers of Butler will be
given a dramatic treat by the Gibney
?Stock Co. for 'i nights commencing
Thursday Nov. Ist. They will intro-
duces all new plays which were never
seen in Butler before, and tbe people
should not miss seeing them. The
curtain is up from start to finish. Spec-
ialties will t>e introduced between acts

So making no waits. Special for ladies.
On Thursday night 1 adies will be ad-
mitted for 15 cts. providing tickets are
secured before 6 P. M. on day of perfor-
mance.

Popular prices will prevail. 10-2').: so
cts. Seats now on sale at usual place.

FOREVKK ANI)EVEIt DEVILS AUCTION
FKIIJAY NOV.Utii.

New ballet divertisements introduced
this season in Chas H Yale's "Forever
and Ever Devil's Auction" have been
arranged under the direction ol' Alfred
and Madame Phasey of the Phasey
School of Dancing, London, Eng., con
sisting of a "Dance Grotesque" in the
lirst act, a very elaborate Chinese Ballet
in the second act and a number of en-
tirely new dancing features in the third
act.

Amalia Maveroffer and Hilda Maccari
have been en«aged as principal dancers.
"SCOTTISH REFORMATION" NOV. 15th

and Kith.

On Thursday and Friday, Nov. 15and
l<i, Mrs. H. E. Monroe of Philadelphia,
under the auspices of the C. E. Societies
of the First and Second Presbyterian
churches of Butler, will give her lecture
on the Scottish Reformation in the Park
Theatre and illustrate it with some 70
stereopticon views.

Grand Opera HOIISC, I'ittslmrg.

A new leading woman for the stock
company and a powerful play are the
attractions announced for the week of
November sth at the Croud Opera
House, Pittsburg. Miss. Victory Bate-
man, an actress of renown, and already
a great favorite in Pittsburg, has been
engaged to play the leading female
roles She is a pretty woman, endowed
with the dramatic fire so necessary for
the position, and in her methods and
appearance resembles the leading
woman of last season, Henrietta Cros-
man. Miss Bateman was leading
woman with the Avenue stock company
when it was originated five years ago,
and became a freat favorite with the
patrons of that house. Her opening
play will be "Sue", made famous by
Joseph Haworth ami Annie ftussel.

THE PITTHHUK*J OKCHEHTKA.

The opening of the sixth Orchestra
season are Thursday evening and Satur
day afternoon. The ticket sale opened
at ll o'clock Monday, Oct. 2Uth at :ill)
Fifth Ave. There are several hundred
seats to be bought at three different
prices for the evening cencerts and a
larger number for the afternoon.

The great political parade Saturday
morning will be a magnet drawing

many out of town people who should
take the opportunity to hear this fine
programe and the greatest Italian bari
tone of the times at Carnegie Music
Hall, Schenley Park at2:l'»P. M. Seats
can be reserved by Long Distance tele
phone I WW.

Price# of afternoon seats are 50c 75c
and sl.
Republican Demonstration At

PH tobarg

Special Reduced Hates via the Pennsyl
vania Railroad

For the occasion of the big Republican
Daylight Demonstration, to be held at
I'ittslmrg 011 November ii the I'ennsyl
vania Railroad Company will sell special
excursion ticket* from Butler, and inter
mediate stations, to Pittsburg at a single
fare for the round trip'no rate less than
'!'> cents). Tickets will lie good only on
November '\u25a0(, ami going only on trains
leaving station at or before 12 o'clock,
noon.

.Special recursion to Allegheny
Via. I**V W Ity.

I'ittsdnrg & Western Ry. will sell
Excursion round trip tickets to Alle
gheny atone fare for the round trip for
forenoon trains Saturday NovemberUrd.
good to return on regular and special

| trains of same date, account of Itepubli
can Daylight Industrial Demonstration
Special train for Butler, Kllwood City
and intermebiate points will leave Alle
gheny at 10:80 Central Time,

(Quality and price are both right on
our Furniture. See Brown & (Jo.

WANTED To buy I or 'J wells pro
dncing 6 bhls. or more daily in ilrd or
tth sand fluid. Will pay part cash and
Irilance in production Address, J,
CITIZEN Office, Butler, i'a

FOR SALE Sixty five hives of
Italian bees. Cheap for cash.

Address II C. GUAMAM.
Box 14, Isle, Pa.

Grand Rapids Carpet Sweeper for ifrJ.
I See Brown <k (Jo.

I{. It. Notes.

The Sharon and Bntler railroad com-
pany. capital $600,000, is to build a line
from the plant of the Sharon Steel com-
pany, Hickory township, Mercer Co .
through Mercer. Lawrence s»nd Bntler
counties,to Browns school house in Bnt-
ler county, a distance of 30 miles.
President."George W. Darr. Pittsburg:
directors. William Flinn. Joseph H.
More. George W. Darr. Pittsburg: F.
H. Bnhl, John Stevenson, Jr., X. Me-
Connell. J. P. Whitla. Sharon. ?Dis-
patch

CHURCH NOTES

The Ministerial Association will meet
in regular session in Y. M. C. A. hall on

Monday. Nov. 5, at 2 p.m.
Thanksgiving services and other mat-

ters of importance will claim the atten-
tion of the Association.

Publie Sales.

Nov. Oth, 10 a.m. near Mt. Chestnut
?AI. Palmer?everything.

Nov. loth. 2 p.m ?dry goods and gro-
ceries at A A. Goucber's store in Eu-
clid.

Markets.

Wheat, old, wholesale price TO
Wheat, new, " 67
Rye, " 45
Oats, " 26
Corn, " 45
Buckwheat " 52
Hay, " 14 00
Eggs, " 18
Butter, " 20-22
Potatoes, new " 40-50
Onions per bu 60
Beets, per bu 50
Apples, per bu 35
Cabbage, per bn 40
Chickens, per pair 30-50
Parsnips, per bn 50
Turnips 35
Hickoiy Nuts 81 25
Walnuts 50
Chestnuts $3-$4

Winter Excursion* on the Penn-
sylvania Ituilroad

On November 1 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will place on sale at
its principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all prominent Winter resorts

in New Jersey, Virginia. North and
South Carolina, Georgia. Florida Cuba,
and Central America. The tichets will
be sold at tbe usual low rates, with the
usual liberal return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, with its many conec-

tions and through train service, make
this the favorite line for winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of
winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be fur-
nished free after November 1 on appli-
cation to ticket agents.

FARM FOR SALE
The undersigned offers his farm of

eighty-four (84) acres, located in Brady
township, one mile north of Isle P. 0..
on the Franklin road, for sale. It is
partly cleared and partly covered with
timber: about 40 acres are underlaid
with coal. Ioffer also 25 acres in same
twp., i mile from Stone H"use and one

mile from Hallston Station on P. B. &

L. E. R. R. with some fine timber and
fruit, and a coal mine opened thereon

Address, D. K. GRAHAM,
Box 14, Isle, Pa.

Oak Extension Tables from $-1.50 up
wards for a 6ft at Brown & Co. 's.

FOR SALE - A farm of l>s acres in Spring
township, Crawford county, good frame
house, seven rooms, two good barns ami
all necessary out buildings, well wa-
tered, two orchards, land good, school a

few rods from house; will sell cheap,
good reason for selling. Inquire at
Hotel Waverly, Butler.or T. .1. Horrobin.
Box 127, Springboro, Pa.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St.

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE.
Notice to Hunters,

Hunting is strictly forbidden on the
farms of the following persons in
Centre twp., Butler Co., Pa.

Anthony Thompson, Oill Thompson,
J. P. Elliott
ALSO ON THE FOLLOWING IN OAK-

LAND TOWNSHIP:

J. F. Schcup, J. E. Davis, John Pat-
ton, James Hutchison, John Jackson,
Christ Myers, J. W. Hervey, S. W
Sopher, W. T. Gold, It. C. Borland, J.
P. Millmger, Noah Henry. L. A. Mii-
lingar. J. F. Ralph, T. J. Moser. A. J.
Patton, W. P. Davis. Matt. McCandless,
J.N Gold. H.C. McCollough, W. M
Wick, A. J. Stoughton, R. C. Stough
ton, R. A. Stoughton. D. Rankin,
C. W. Hoon and W. T. Hoon
and all trespassers on such fanns will
be dealt with according to lav/.

SUMMIT.

A. W. Johnston, Peter Bowers. R. D.
Stevenson.

Notice to Hunters.
We, the undersigned members of the

E J. T. Game Protection Association of
Jackson township. Butler county, Pa ,
do hereby give notice that persons found
hunting or trespassing on lands con-

trolled by members of this association
will be dealt with according to law:
L. N. Stokey, J. M. Wilson, G. W.
Nixon, A. L. Wilson C. W. Liken, L.
J. Kersting. (». N. Wilson, H. Voegele,
D. Kuge], F. Voegele, Win, Fulton, L.
Beahm. 11. Frishkorn, H. Marbuger, G.
Gcohering, F. Zinkhorn, C Marbnrger.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

fanns of the Bauman heirs and John
Graff, near Haxonbnrg; and anybody
found hunting on these farms will Is;
prosecuted.

NOTICE.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

Humphreys, (or old Judge Story) farm
in Parker township near Bruin and all
such trespassers will be prosecuted.

(IKOJtrIE HL'MI'IIKEYS.

Plumbing in the Country.
Plumbing in your country homes can

be done just as well as in Butler by put-
ting in a Rider Hot Air Engine in your
cellar to pump the water into a Gal van-

i/.ee Iron Tank in the Attic. Have plenty
of hot and cold water for your bath
room, sink and lawn, (iood fire protec
tion. Wc have put eightof these pumps
in Butler; they make no noise; UKC very
little gas; no wear and tear; notiiing to
get out or order. Would be pleased to

show you these pumps working, inti-
mates furnished. Come anil see our
show room, finest line of plumbing goods
in the city; all connected up .is you like
to see them. Anything new we have it.
Gas stove, gas fixturs, pi|>cß, anything
you need at

WIIITKHIM.'S, The Plumber.
Next to County National Bank,

Butler, Pa.

Hxciirsloii to Allegheny.
Commencing Sunday, May (Ith. the

Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Alleghany will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
H.05 a. m.. City time, returning on train
eaving Allegheny at fi.Bo p. in. city
ime.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
I'all term beginn, Monday, Sept. 13, 1900

COUH3KS.

1 Practical Jl'Mik keeper* 2 Expert
Accountant*. 3 AraanuenniN Shorthand,

4 Reporter*® Shorthand 5 Practical
Short Courne in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to underhand the
nixnpler method* of keeping book*. 6
English.

OIJK TMAVHKIIH Wo hitv" four at proiiuiit
always as Vfita.ii v a* we 111 I-11, no more.

I'OMITIONW Wo ox poet to |JO ahlo to u| Wt)
ut loan I- twin- a* many graduates In positions
the coming y«'itr an w«- have the pant Wo
could plaro tbroo where we place ono If w«*
only had tuOro of tho fight kind of material
to work on. Young man, young woman. If
you have a fair l.ugllsh c-du<ation. ami are
IIHIUHIrlotm and p'-rslsieut It will bo to your
iotenuit to take at leant ono of our courwN,

and lot im ainlnt you to romunoratl vn em-
ployment

'1 he tliH'Ht *y*tom of shorthand eyr pub-
lished will UH« d In our M hool th* coming
y«-ar. <-all and examine |t. Hond for a copy
of our now eataloguo and circular*.

A. F. REGAL, Prln.,
319-327 S Maiu St.. llutlcr. Pa.

V. >l. C. A. Star Course.

The second nnmbei on the Y. M. C.
A. starconrse will be a lecture by George
R Wendling. What follows are crit-
ical notices of him from two well
known newspapers:

There is no other man living who is
like or similar to this famous man in
the character of of his public lectures.
He more successfully popularizes re-
ligious, scientific and philosophical sub-
jects than all others, and he is to-day
the most sought-for of American lectur-
ers - Williamsport (Pa. Gazette.

"The lecture is an exceedingly able
presentation, worthy its author's rep-
utation. and an admirable example of
close reasoning, apt illustration,
beautiful and brilliant metaphor, thril-
ing eloquence, and lofty thought.''
?Detroit Free Press.

This lecture will be in the opera
house 011 Nov. 14 at S. 15 P. M. Single
tickets for the remainder of the course
c in still be secured.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Bankrupt Sale.
If not previously sold at whole-

sale, the undersigned will, under
an order of the iJnited States Dis-
trict Court for the Western Dis
trict of Pennsylvania on Thurs-
day, November 1, 1900, and con-
tinuing until everything is sola,
offer for sale at retail the entire
stock of Groceries, Canned Goods,
Etc., and the Furniture and Fix
ings of the grocery stored Bertha
M Bashliue, trading under the
name of The Hashline Cash
Grocery, at 140 East Jefferson
street, liutler, Pa.

Terms, cssh
ALEX MITCHELL,

Trustee of estate of Bertha M.
Bashline, Bankrupt

October 20, 1900.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of writs of Ven Ex..Lev Fi.lssued

out of the Court of Common I'leas of Builer
Co..Ha., and to me directed, tliere will oe ex-
posed to public Kale. at tbe court house, lu
the horough of Butler. Pa.. 011

F.iday, the i6ih Day of Nov , A. D. igoo
at 1 o'clock P. M., the following describediproperty, to-wit:
E. D. Xos, 5* and ">», Dec. Term. 1900. s. I",

and A. I>. Bowser, Attorney.
Allth** ri(rht, title, Interest tintl claim of

Mary l;onnely of. In and to all that certain
piece or lot of ground, situated in Callery
Jet.. Adams township. Hutler county. Pa.bounded us follows, to-wit: Beginning at or
near a telephone pole on the west side of
hvans City public road: thence westward hy
lands of street two hundred twenty-two and

feet to a post; thence northward bv lands
of Ueorge A. KaulTrnan one hundred ninety-
eight feet to a post; thence eastward by
lands of Ueorge A. KaulTrnan two hundred
twenty-two and % feet to a post, on the west
side of the Evans City public road; thence
southward by said road one hundred ninety-
eijiht feet to a post.at 1 lie place of lieginuing.
containing one acre; having thereon erected
a two story frome dwelling house with slate
roof, and other outbuildings.

.Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Mary Donnoly al the suit of W. (I.
Hood, for use of George Hishop.

TF.lt.MilOF SALE The following must l>e
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of 1 lie sa'- orsuch portion thereof as be may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
:t. Allsales not settled Immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, I'. M., of the
next day at. which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whomlirst sold.

\u2666See l'urdon's Digest, »th edition, page 4U).
and Smith's Forms, page :JH4.

THOMAS K HOON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.., Oct. 17th, 1800.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler county, I'a.. made
at No. 12, September Term, A. I>. 1900, of said
Court the undersigned executor of the last
will and testament of John Fleming, de-
ceased, willoffer for sale at public outcry on
the premises, on

Thursday, November Bth, 1900,
at 2 o'clock a. m.. all that certain piece of
land situate in Buffalo twp., Butler county.
State of I'ennsylvanla, bounded north by
lands of Thomas Elliott and William ('arson,
east by lauds of Daniel Sarver arid Louisa
Fleming, south by land* of James M. Flem-
ing and west by lands of Thomas Elliott:
containing thirty acres, more or less, and
having thereon erected a good bank barn,
X>x4o feet: fr ime dwelling house. 10x83 feet:
also a good orchard of pear, peach and apple
trees. I.and mostly cleared. In good state of
cultivation, convenient to school, churches
and store, and situate 214 miles from the
Butler Branch of the West I'enn. K. K.

A v«ry desirable ploce of land.
TERMS <>F HALE One-half cash, on con-

flrmatlon of Bale by the Court, and the bal-
ance wltn Interest, In one year thereafter, to
be secured i»y bood im nxntfiie, la un-
usual form, on the premises.

(i. F. RAHLRV, Executor
Of JOHN FLKMINO. dee'd.,

HUvervllle, Pa.
McJI'NKJN X, fiAMIIIKATII,Att'ys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mrs. Kli/.abeth McCandless, dee'd.,
late of Adams township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all person knowing themselves
indebted to Mid estate will please make
immediate payment, and any knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
oresent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

J. F. SHANNON. Ex'r.,
Gallery, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Kstate of Perry J, Brown, late of Sum-

mit township, Butler county, Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above,
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
'.oall persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediite
payment and those having claims against
the name to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

CLARA B. BROWN,
Administratrix,

Pkank 11. Muki'HV, Butler, I'm.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Wherea" letters of adminstratiou have

this day been duly grunted hy the Regis-
ter of Butler Co., Pa., to Oscar Keister
on the estate of Paul Keister, late of

. Slipperyrtvk township, said county and
State, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make speedy payment, and
those having claims against- said estate

. will please present them properly authen
ticated for settlement to

OSCAR KKISTF.R,
Aug. 3, 1900. Administrator,

Keister P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
K. McJunkin,

Att'y for Adm'r and estate.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of adiiiinistration on the estate

of Simon Barickman, dee'd., late of But
ler township, Butler county, I'a., having

1 been granted to the undersigned, all
1 persons knowing themselves indebted to

I said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
saiil estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to
Mas. Bki.i.k C. Ha kick ma n, Adm'x.,

Butler, Pa.
MaTHS & YodnO, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
l.eiters of administration on the estate

of William J. Cleland, dee'd., late of
I Muddycrcck township, Butler county,
I I'a., having been granteil to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
j indebted to said estate will please make
I immediate payment, and any having
clainiH against said estate will present
them duly authenticated forsettfleinent to

Ika L. Ci.Kl.and, Adm'r ,

Wimerton, Pa.
CottNKi.LUTT & SON. Att'ys.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa.
Bushnllng, Cleaning and

( Repairing a Specialty

We Give l6to 1
and always have. In sell-
'n» goods over the coun-

K&9 ter we give you sixteen
ounces to one pounc and

down weight at that. There
is a very common error
abroad as to druggist's
weights, many believing
that when they buy Cream
of Tartar, Borax, Sulpher
or any of the thousand and
one items that druggists
seil they get Apothecaries
".eight?l2 ounces to the
pound. This is an error;
we give you Avoirdupois
weight, 16 ounces to the
pound. Apothecaries
weight is used only in pre-
scriptions or in the prepar-
ation of medicinal prepara-
tions. One pound Apoth-
ecary- consists of 12 ounces
of 480 grains each, a total
of 5760 grains to the
pound. One pound Avoir-
dupois consists of sixteen
ounces of 4372 grains each,
a total of 7000 grains to
the pound. The Avoirdu-
pois pound is heaviest by
240 grains, because it con-
tains sixteen Avoirdupois
ounces. You get 7000-
grain pounds here and the
finest quality of drugs that
money will buv.

c. n. soyo,
On the Diamond, Butler. Pa.
Near the Court House.

It is impossible to test Eyes
and fit them with spectacles as
they should be without the proper
instruments. The eye is a delicate
member of the body and cannot
be trifled with without trie body
suffering. The above is one of
my instruments and with it and
many other latest inventions and
with my knowledge obtained at
two of the best opticial colleges
in the U. S. from which I graduat-
ed I feel I am justified in saying
that I can assure satisfaction and
would be pleased to have you call.

CAKk H. fceiGHNGR,
JEWELER ANDOPTICIAN,

No. 209 S. Maln!Street Butler, Pa

Scientists and Specialists who under-
stand the delicate structure of the eye
anil the resources of optics utili/.e every
means of aiding, preserving and
strengtln ning their sight. Other peo-
ple should do likewise. Our wide and
long experience fits us to give all the
benefits which science and skill can pro-
vide. Rxatninat'on free. Prices short
as near sighted vision. We also sell tbe
famous Vive Cameras, Photo Supplies
of all kinds, Musical Instruments, Edi-
son and Columbia Talking Machines
and Supplies. A new lot of Records
just received.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

CHASE BROS. PIANOS.
That the musical public appreciate the

high standard of the Chase Bros. I'iauos
is proven by the fact that the Chicago
Auditorium Conservatory, one of the
leading musical colleges in the west, has
recently chosen from several competitors
the Chase Bros, pianos for exclusive use.
That fact alone is an elegant indorsement
of the musical (juality and fine construc-
tion of these instruments. The Chase
piano is not an experiment; it has been
before the public uearly half a century
Made, guaranteed ami sold to you bv one

of the wealthiest and most influential
manufacturers of pianos.

Ask our customers aijout us; we sell
these pianos for cash or 011 payments.
$25.00 cash payment, bali'iice SIO,OO a

month anyway to suit your conven-
ience. Will give you a new piano at my

time in exchange free of charge should
one prove defective. Ask any of our iu-
slallmont plan customers how we treat
people, Theic are none whom wc would
not be pleased to have publicly express
his opinion of our business principles.

Out store is the leading one of Butler
county. We sell more pianos than all
the rest put together. Why? Our pianos
are high grade, we deal honestly with
our customers and make them our
friends. Come and examine our pianos

bring your musical friends with you
You are always welcome whether you
wish to buy now or next year, (let

acquainted with us and the pianos.

W. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa

HAVK YOUR
PRKSCRI I'TIONS FILLKU

AT

JOHNSTON S CRYSTAL
PHARMACY,

106 N. MAINST., BUTLER, PA

R. M. LOCAN, I'h. (i., Manager.

SSELIGMAN,
<
< 416 W. Jefferson St.,

?MERCHANT!TAILOR
Full bine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.
Vi.Good Fit and Workmanship ?>

Guaranteed. c

J.E.WETZEL, Cutter,>
Late of Luke A Sons, Baltimore, Mil. S

L. C. WICK,

DKAI.KR IN

LUHBER.

PATENT? IDEA.
Itmay mean a fortune to you. I pro-

cure and sell patents.
R. S. HARRISON. Patent Attorney,

437 Fifth Ave., Pttsburg, Pi.

The Keystone Orchestra,
Is now ready for engagements for Par

ties, Picnics and Dances, and Guarantee
the l>est of music at reasonable rates.

Address,

Prof. GuslWickenhagen,
228 Ziegler Ave., Butler. Pa

I®
Finest.

We are speaking of the ap-

pearance of every auit that
cornea from our hands. Each

one la Invariably a fine cut, a

Hue lit, and the lineal dressers

lu town wear them.

We make every endeavor to

please you. Our fall stock of

gtMKla challenges your admir-

ation.

Wedding Suits a Specality.

(ooper &?(0.,
Leading Practical Tailors.,

DIAMOND, UUTLBR, PA.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Opticia

Next 'joor to Court Ilouto, Duller, Pa

B. & B.
suits, capes, jackets,

skirts, waists, furs.
Paying attention to a class of

expert, finished tailorship and
smart, distinctive style such as has
extended the store's reputation
for choiceness all over America.

And determined about prices
that moan a substantial saving to

i y°u-
Magnificent collection of the

newest, correct" Autumn and
Winter Fashions.

Ladies' new Suits SIO.OO up to
the fine Paris models, $125.00.

New Capes $4.50 to $75.00.
Ntw Jackets $5.00 to $75.00.
New Skirts $3.50 to $65.00.
New Cloth Waists $1 to $7.50.
New Silk Waists $3.50 to SSO.
Furs?a royal collection, from

Scarfs at $1.50, to regal Fur
Cloaks, $500.00.

Handsome new Fashions for
Misses,. Girls, Children, Babies.

Men's and Boys' Clothing?-
best clothing that's made?sold
for less than stores generally
do that business for.

Send for our new Catalogue
?pictures of the new and
fashionable things.

Styles and prices will ex-
plain where your advantage
comes in.

The new Silks and Dress Goods
are superb.

Special lot of good goods
priced mighty low?splendid 36
inch Dress Goods, line stripes,

fancy stripes, plain mixtures,
novelties, and indistinct checks,

25c yard.

Boggs & Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

MCMILLANS
FORMERLY

IRA C. BLACK & CO.,

Wall Paper.

Next Door to Postoffice,

Prepare for
Mince Meat

IHilyourmliicnme.it unit your taste lust
Him Nn I'liuildo you known adulterated
brandy nilitht have 1 tliocause. Wo have
itnperlal liriimlfor t»il*purpo#e and olTor It
loyoii at 7.V undll.oo per full quart for the
hiixl All i>v;r other kimmU lire from tliu Imnt
distilleries and will therefor null you.

HNCH, *T. VKKNON.
lillKk!*IIKIMKB. UII.MN»KH,
UlHnu... .IVKHIIOI.T.
I.AItUK, IIKiaI'HON.

iimuutruir,

and offer theiu to you unadulterated a yuar
old at INIiiitfull quart, ttuuaru, |».00.

wa-.MirATIIMIS CIIOICK,
Whiskey Ki'araulcd 8 yearn old, S*.oolH)r gal.

On all U. l>. U. or mall order*of *>.t*)orover
we hex and ship prompt ly; evpress charijea

prepaid,

ROBERT LfcWIN & CO.
411 Water Stree

Telephone, 2179. PUtabutg, Pa.
Opposite Dspot.

Don't waste your money but
Put us 011 the list for vour next
SUIT or OVERCOAT
And you will be doing what many other shrewd men have done in
the past few days, and you will profit by it.

Sensible Business Suits, plainly made, but with good service
in every line. Good trimmings and careful fin'sh- -just the sort for
business purposes, £)(J

The Banner $lO Suit. We've made a record of quality at this
s-.-ason we have done better than ever before. Any man a judge of
good values will note the superiority of these over the usual grades.
These suits cannot be duplicated in any store for less than $13.50.

Men's Overcoats. Melton.s, Kerseys. Coverts and Vicunas -

made full box and half box back?cut long, short or medium; vny
stylish finish, and all sizes, #B.OO.

Finest Overcoats in Faultless Style. A representative
showing ofevery fabric in a most extensive choice of style and finish.
Many lined throughout with silk-we sell these at the unusual price of

112.50.
Suits $5.00 to 22.50. Overcoats $5.00 to 25.00.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

4 More Plain Facts About Good Clothing, M
That concerns all who are buying for their fall and

>1 winter needs.
1 PRICE FACTS that demonstrate the great super-

wl iority of tbis store and its goods. This next month will
be a busy one if people compare the advantageous offer- W

yA ing we make,
Have you seen our new Black Suits in Military cut PJVA with padded shoulders and quilted breasts?

M OVERCOATS. The Raglan is the newest thing.
We have them in Oxfords at $12.00, 15.00 and 18.00.

THREE PIECE Suits for boy's. We have them
at $4.50, 5.00, 6.50 and 7.50. II

pj Russian Blouse Suits for little folks; they are the very T#
Ll newest out. ml
92 Drop in and take a peep at our new goods.

Douthctt &Graham.


